Chapter One

第一章

International Trade Theory

国际贸易理论

After studying this chapter, you should be able to：
1. Have a good understanding of the relative contents of international trade;
2. Know the early ideas of regarding the basis for international trade and the distribution of the
benefits to be gained from the trade;
3. Understand main trade policies and measures in international trade.

Question: Try to use international trade theory to explain the trade phenomena.
问题：请运用国际贸易原理来解释这一贸易现象。
In 2009, the European Union started to impose heavy tariffs on China’s iron and steel fasteners. On
July 31, 2009, China brought an accusation against EU in WTO. There was no result in the consultation,
which are the first necessary procedure. On October 12, China asked for the establishment of a panel of
experts. Some countries such as Brazil, Canada, Chile, Colombia, India, Japan, Norway, Thailand,
Turkey，the United States and Taiwan of China took part in the proceedings as a third party.
On December 3, 2010, the WTO Panel made an adjudication regarding to EU’s antidumping
measure to China’s iron and steel fasteners, which supported China’s 8 appeals.
2009 年，欧盟开始对进口中国的钢铁扣件课以重税。2009 年 7 月 31 日，中国在 WTO 起诉
欧盟。首先进行的是必经的磋商程序，但磋商无果。同年 10 月 12 日，中国要求成立专家组进行
审理。巴西、加拿大、智利、哥伦比亚、印度、日本、挪威、泰国、土耳其、美国以及中国台湾
地区以第三方身份参加诉讼。
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2010 年 12 月 3 日，WTO 专家组就中国诉欧盟对中国钢铁扣件反倾销案做出一审裁决，对其
中双方争议的 8 项诉求做出裁决，支持了中国的 8 项诉求。

Section One Overall of International Trade 第一节 国际贸易概述

1. Definition of International Trade国际贸易的定义
Trading is one of the most basic activities of mankind. It has existed in every society, every part of
the world, and in fact every day since the caveman came into trading.
贸易是人类最为基本的活动之一。每个社会都有贸易活动，并存在于世界各地，事实上，从
洞穴人开始就有了贸易交往活动。
International trade, in essence, is the fair and deliberate exchange of commodity, technology and services
between countries and regions. As this exchange takes place worldwide, it is also called World Trade or
Global Trade. When viewed from those between a country and the other countries or their externals,
international trade may also be called Foreign Trade. A nation’s foreign trade can sometimes be called
Overseas Trade, because of the nation’s geographical characteristics or historical traditions. International trade
may also be called Import and Export Trade because of concerning trade operations of both import and export.
国际贸易，从本质上说，是指不同国家（或地区）之间在平等的基础上，有意识地进行商品、
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技术和服务的交换活动。由于这一交换活动是世界范围内的，所以亦称世界贸易或全球贸易。从一
个国家或地区和其他国家或地区的对外关系的角度看国际贸易又叫对外贸易。一个国家的对外贸易
由于地理位置或历史传统的原因，有时又叫海外贸易。国际贸易由进口贸易和出口贸易两部分组成，
故有时也称为进出口贸易。
International trade is a commercial activity across counties, which includes not only international
trade and oversea production, but also emerging service industries, such as transportation, tourism,
banking, advertising and so on. The main motivation of international trade is not only to acquire benefits,
seek resources and develop diversification to expand sales, scatter business risks, in many cases, but also
an extension of a country's foreign policy.
国际贸易是人们跨越国界所进行的商务活动，不仅包括国际贸易及国外生产，同时还包括新
兴的服务行业，诸如交通运输业、旅游业、银行业、广告业等。一国或地区进行国际贸易的主要
动机不仅在于追求利润，寻求资源和开展多元化经营，扩大销售，分散企业风险，很多情况下还
是一国对外政策的延伸。

2. Characteristics of International Trade 国际贸易的特点
International trade is a business activity with foreign features, which has its characteristics different
from domestic trade, which is far more complicated procedures involved in its transaction process,
trading terms and conditions, international trade practices than domestic trade in the following aspects.
国际贸易是一项具有涉外性质的商务活动，具有不同于国内贸易的特点，其交易过程、交易
条件、贸易做法及所涉及的问题，都远比国内贸易复杂。具体表现在如下几个方面。
（1）Complication 复杂性
It is more complicated than we can imagine. A minor mistake may affect the smooth implementation
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of economic interests because of both sides of transaction between different countries and regions involves
the problems of adaptation of related different trade laws and regulations of different countries which give
rise to the discrepancies and conflicts between two culture backgrounds, conventions and customary habits
during the course of business negotiation and executing contracts.
国际贸易比我们想象的要复杂得多。稍有疏忽，就可能影响经济利益的顺利实现。因为交易
双方处在不同国家或地区，在洽商交易和履约的过程中，涉及各自不同的法律制度和规则，会因
为文化背景、惯例和习惯做法互有差异而引起争议和矛盾。
（2）Risk 风险性
Both the quantities and revenues of international trade in goods are larger than those of domestic
trade. There is always a long time span between the signing of a contract and fulfillment of it, because it
takes quite a long time to transport goods from one country to another. The consignments in transit may
meet with all kinds of natural disasters, accidents, other extraneous risks when traveling a long distance.
Under such circumstances, there exists an inevitably greater risk in the international trade.
在国际货物贸易中，成交的数量和金额相对较大，履约时间往往很长，而且交易的商品需要
长途运输。在远距离的运输过程中，可能会遇到各种自然灾害、意外事件和各种其他外来风险, 从
而更加大了国际贸易的风险程度。
（3）Instability 不稳定性
International trade is instable and susceptible to the turbulence of international situation and changes
of market. Especially under the situation of current instable international situation, increasingly
intensified international market competition and trade friction as well as frequently floating market
exchange rates, international commodity price, the instability of international trade is more obvious and
it is more difficult to engage in international trade.
国际贸易易受国际局势和市场变化的影响，具有不稳定性。尤其在当前国际局势动荡不定、
国际市场竞争和贸易摩擦愈演愈烈以及国际市场汇率经常浮动和货价瞬息万变的情况下，国际贸
易的不稳定性更为明显，从事国际贸易的难度也更大。
（4）Multi-Intermediate Links 多环节性
International Trade has an extensive coverage and a large scope, involves many intermediate links.
Apart from both parties of two sides, international trade also involves various intermediaries, agents and
departments provide services as commodity inspection, transportation, insurance, finance, railway
stations, ports, customs and soon. One problem in any part will affect the normal conduct of the whole
transaction, and finally may lead to legal disputes.
国际贸易覆盖面广、范围大。国际贸易中除交易双方当事人外，还涉及各种中间商、代理商
以及为国际贸易服务的商检、运输、保险、金融、车站、港口和海关等部门。任何一个环节出了
问题，就会影响整笔交易的正常进行，并有可能引起法律上的纠纷。

3. Importance of International Trade 国际贸易的重要性
First, for the customers, international trade bring news living styles, updated concepts, great variety
of demand. For example, Mobile phones, computers, cameras are cheaper than before. What is more,
since the early 90’s China has become a net importer of oil. In 1993, the oil imports of China was about
9.2 million ton. In 45 main mineral products which was necessary in development of China’s economy,
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there were 5 of which relied on imports solution, and 15 kinds of which required long-term import by
2010. International trade can solve the contradictions between the limited domestic resources and the
variation demand of people, which can promote better economic development.
首先，发展国际贸易，对个体来说，能带给人们新的生活方式、新的理念、满足生活的多样
化需求。如手机、电脑、相机越来越价廉物美；再如，中国自 20 世纪 90 年代初已成为石油净进
口国，1993 年石油进口达 920 万吨；到 2010 年中国经济发展所必需的 45 种主要矿产品，有 5 种
主要依靠进口解决，15 种需要长期进口。通过国际贸易可以解决国内资源有限与人民生活需求多
样化的矛盾，更好地发展经济。
Second, developing international trade and participation in the international division of labor may
saving social labor, and increase economic efficiency for companies. By direct investment in other
countries, such as setting up joint venture and wholly-owned subsidiaries or multi-national companies, it
can enjoy the advantage of economies of scale, which create the effect of reducing the cost when the size
of production reaches a certain scale.
其次，发展国际贸易，对于公司来说，可以参与国际社会分工、节约社会劳动、提高经济效
益。通过直接投资，如建立合资企业和独资企业或跨国公司，其可以享有规模经济优势，这种优
势在生产达到一定时会产生降低成本的效益。
Third, development of international trade may promote economic development and makes contribution to
the increase of economic growth rate, and enhance competitiveness in the world trade for countries. WTO data
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showed that international trade of China got a rapid development in the ten years after joining the WTO, China
became the largest exporter of goods and the second largest merchandise importer in the world. Development
advantages of industries such as textiles, home appliances, and electronics are obvious. Sectors such as
automobiles, ships, railway locomotives also developed rapidly as a new growth point of foreign trade. In the
past ten years China has become an important member of the international trade system. The economic
strength and competitiveness of China has also been significantly improved.
再次，发展国际贸易，能够促进国家经济发展、提高经济增长率、增强竞争力。世贸组织的
数据表明，入世十年是中国国际贸易飞速发展的十年，中国成为世界上最大的商品出口国、第二
大商品进口国。尤其是纺织、家电、电子等产业发展优势明显，汽车、船舶、铁路机车等行业也
迅速发展为新的外贸增长点。十年的时间中国已成为世界国际贸易体系重要的一员，国家的经济
实力和竞争力也得到了大幅度提高。
Besides, with the development of international trade, the government introduced foreign capitals
and brought in investment in local area, which would provide more job opportunities.
此外，随着国际贸易的发展，政府吸引外资，给当地的居民提供更多的就业机会。

Section Two

Protectionist Theories and Free Trade Theories 第二节 保护贸易理论和自由贸易理论

1. Overview 概述
Why is trade conducted between countries? How can trade generate wealth for various trading
partners? Why do some nations want free trade while some others want to restrict trade? In different
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historical periods and international market environment, economists have tried to answer the questions
by putting forward different theories，which have already formed two major types of theories systems,
that is, Protectionist Theories and Free Trade Theories.
国家之间为什么要进行贸易？如何从事生产和进行贸易才能使各国利益最大化？为什么
一些国家想自由贸易而另一些国家想限制贸易？在不同的历史发展阶段和国际市场环境，经
济学家们提出了不同的理论观点，也逐渐形成了保护贸易和自由贸易两大理论体系来解释这
些问题。
Free Trade Theories are to deal with the natural order of trade，that is, it examines and explains trade
patterns under certain conditions. Theories of this type pose questions of how much, which products, and
with whom a country will trade in the absence of restrictions among countries; Protectionist Theories
prescribes governmental interference with the free movement of goods and services among countries in
order to alter the amount, composition, and direction of trade.
自由贸易理论解释的是自然状况下进行的贸易，即解释了在一般条件下的贸易模式。这种理
论解释了用多少钱、针对某种产品，和不受贸易限制的国家做交易的问题；而保护贸易理论则是
指国家间为了调节贸易份额、贸易结构和贸易方向而由政府出面干预货物和服务贸易自由流动的
模式。
Both the descriptive and prescriptive theories have considerable impacts on international business.
They provide insights with favorable markets as well as potentially successful products. The theories also
help to wnderstand the governmental trade policies that might be enacted, and predict how those policies
might affect competitiveness.
以上这两种理论对国际贸易产生很大的影响。他们为畅销市场和潜在产品的成功交易提
供视角，这些理论也有助于了解各国政府实施的贸易政策，并且预示着这些政策可能引起的
竞争。

2. Protectionist Theories 保护贸易理论
Trade protectionism holds that governments should intervene with trade to prevent the free
interflow of foreign products into their domestic markets, and in order to protect domestic industry from
foreign competition. Tariff, import quota, foreign exchange control, convoluted formalities of imports
and exports, discriminatory government procurement policy are the important means of international
trade protection.
贸易保护主义认为政府应该干预贸易，去阻止外国产品自由流入他们的本国市场，以保护国
内产业免受外国商品的竞争。关税、进口配额、外汇管制、烦琐的进出口手续、歧视性的政府采
购政策等都是国际贸易保护的重要手段。
2.1 Mercantilism 重商主义
Trade protectionism was first voiced by mercantilism, which formed the foundation of economic
thought from 16th to 17th centuries, and dominated the policies of the main industrial nations in 17th and
18th centuries.
贸易保护主义第一次被重商主义来表述，该贸易理论产生于 16～17 世纪，盛行于 17～18 世
纪中叶的主要工业国家。
This theory held that a country wealth was measured by its ownership of treasure, which was
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usually in the form of gold. According to this theory, countries should export more than import, if
succeed, would receive their trade surpluses in the form of gold from the country that ran deficits. In this
case, the governments should establish monopolies over their countries’ trade and impose restrictions
were imposed on most imports and subsidies on exports.
重商主义者认为一个国家的财富凭其拥有的贵重物品来衡量，如黄金。基于此，国家应该出
口大于进口，这样的话，这个国家会由于贸易顺差拥有更多的黄金。为了达到此目的，政府应该
垄断国家贸易，限制进口，奖励出口。
Trade surplus— the amount by which the value of exports exceeds the value of imports in a given
time period.
贸易顺差是指在特定年度一国出口贸易总额大于进口贸易总额，又称“出超”
。
Trade deficit — the amount by which the value of imports exceeds the value of exports in a given
time period。
所谓贸易逆差是指一国在一定时期内进口贸易总值大于出口总值，俗称“入超”
，或叫“贸易
赤字”
。
Mercantilism can also be grouped into early and late stage of mercantilism. 重商主义又可分为早
期重商主义和晚期重商主义。
（1）Early mercantilism(16th century~in the middle of 17th century ): Early mercantilist also was known as
monetary balance theory, emphasized on the absolute trade surplus, control of commodity imports, currency
16

output ban to accumulate money wealth. In order to accumulate money as much as possible, mercantilists
required their governments to control currency activities. See Fig. 1-1.
早期重商主义（16 世纪～17 世纪中叶）又称为货币差额论。强调绝对的贸易顺差，控制商品
进口，禁止货币输出以积累货币财富。为保证贮藏尽量多的货币，力求政府使用行政手段控制货
币运动，如图 1-1 所示。

图 1-1 货币财富

（2）Late mercantilism(in the middle of 16th century-17th century ): The late mercantilism is also
called the trade balance theory. The theory does not against monetary output, and holds that currency
output can bring in more currencies, which advocates currency output to purchase raw material or
conduct transshipment trade and promotes production to gain more currencies from overseas. In order to
guarantee the surpluses of foreign trade, mercantilists required their governments to take some measures
to protect tariff.
晚期重商主义（17 世纪中叶～18 世纪）又称为贸易差额论。该理论不反对货币输出，在货币
输出能带来更多货币的前提下，主张输出货币购买原材料或进行转口贸易，发展生产以便从国外
获取更多货币。为保证对外贸易顺差，力求政府采取保护关税的措施。
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2.2 Protecting Manufacturing Industry Theory of A. Hamilton 汉密尔顿的制造业保护论/关
税保护学说
Protecting Manufacturing Industry Theory is the oldest economic argument for government
intervention, dating to the year of 1792 and Alexander Hamilton(1757～1804)，American. See Fig. 1-2.
制造业保护论是最古老的政府干预经济的论据，对它的研究可以追溯到 1792 年美国的亚历山
大·汉密尔顿（1757～1804）
，如图 1-2 所示。

Alexander Hamilton
Secretary of the
Treasury
1789-1795
His report on manufactures
began commercial and
industrial development in the
new nation

图 1-2 亚历山大·汉密尔顿

This theory held that it is necessary to develop manufacturing industry in order to have American
economic independance on one hand; On the other hand, the new infant manufacturing industries
established by developing country have to be protected by taking customs tariff measures so as to avoid
the competition from England that was well developed.
他主张为使美国经济自立。一方面，要发展制造产业，另一方面，新的已建立的幼稚产业难
以与发达的英国竞争，必须采用关税保护措施。
2.3 Protecting Infant Industry Theory of F. List 李斯特的幼稚产业保护论

Friedrich List，1789～1846
《政治经济学的国民体系》
（The National System of Political
Economy）

图 1-3 李斯特
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Friedrich List, a German economist, was a representative protectionist in the early 19th century
when Adam Smith had initiated free trade theory. His masterpiece is The National System of Political
Economy. See Fig. 1-3.
弗里德里希·李斯特(Friedrich List，1789～1846)，德国经济学家，当亚当·斯密开创他的自
由贸易理论的时候，李斯特就成了 19 世纪早期贸易保护主义者的代表，如图 1-3 所示。他的代表
作是《政治经济学的国民体系》
。
He is affected deeply by the thought of Alexander Hamilton and proposed the Protecting Infant
Industry Theory. The core idea of the theory is productivity theory, he held that the productivity was the
competence of creating treasure, the governments had to execute the protecting trade policies on the
growth of its new infant and potential industry so as to ensure productivity development, even loss may
be caused at the early date.
李斯特深受汉密尔顿的影响,提出了保护幼稚工业理论。他的核心理论是生产力理论，他认为
生产力就是创造财富的能力，为使生产力发展，国家必须对其新兴而有发展前途的工业实行暂时
的保护政策，即使开始时可能受到损失。
Like this, in order to protect the interest of Germany, which is a less developed nation than Britain
at that time, he held that if the less developed nations were only concerned with the trade interest in the
short time and adopted free trade in practice, then they would forever be dominated by the more
developed nations. He held that Germany at that time should sacrifice its interest in the short time and
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restrict import and levy a higher customs tariff so as to help the growth of its new infant and potential
industry and to achieve its interest in the long run.
同样的道理，作为一个不太发达的国家—德国相对落后于发达的英国，不能因为短期的利
益而采用自由贸易政策，否则这样就会永远被发达国家所控制。因此，他认为德国应该牺牲短期
利益，要以限制进口并征收高关税的办法对其新兴而有发展前途的工业进行暂时的保护，以免被
当时先进的英国工业挤垮。
2.4 Super-protectionism Theory 超保护贸易理论

凯恩斯（John Maynard Keynes）
1936 年发表《就业、利息和
货币通论》The General Theory of
Employment, Interest and Money

图 1-4 凯恩斯

J. M. Keynes, a British economist, renovated and consolidated Super-protectionism Theory or
Mercantilism in the 30’s of the 20th century. His masterpiece is The General Theory of Employment,
Interest and Money published in 1936. See Fig. 1-4.
凯恩斯（John Maynard Keynes , 1883～1946）是英国资产阶级经济学家，是超保护贸易理论
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或者是说 20 世纪 30 年代的重商主义的创始人，如图 1-4 所示。他的代表作是《就业、利息和货
币通论》, 于 1936 年出版。
From 1929 to 1933, a serious economic crisis took place in the field of capitalism, which had a
further exerted great influence in the market. He maintained that only the policies of protection trade
can make sure brisk economy, enlarge employment and ease crisis. To protect their own industries
from the competition of foreign entry, the government should take some measures like as prohibition
tariff, dump policy, foreign exchange war and quantity restriction to work as ways of scrambling
foreign markets.
从 1929 年到 1933 年，资本主义世界爆发严重经济危机，市场问题进一步尖锐化。他认为只
有采取保护贸易的政策才能够保证经济繁荣，扩大就业，缓和危机。为保护本国产业免受国外商
品的竞争，政府应该采取禁止性关税、倾销政策、外汇战争、数量限制等措施作为争夺国外市场
的手段。
All these means proposed by him, of which are highlight different from traditional protectionism on
the purposes of protection, the objectives of protection, the methods of protection, and the characteristics
of protection, the theory is called Super-protectionism Theory. In detailed as Table 1-1.
他提出的这些保护手段，无论在保护目的、保护对象、保护手段及保护特点上都与传统的保
护主义政策有很大的不同，所以被称为超保护贸易理论，如表 1-1 所示。
Table 1-1 Differences between J. M. Keynes’ Super-protectionism and Traditional Protectionism.
Traditional Protectionism

J. M. Keynes’ Super-protectionism

Purpose of protection

Developing own state productivity

Enhance the control to foreign market, pursuing
Trade surplus

Objective of protection

The infant industries of less developed
nations

Backward industries of developed nations

Methods of protection

Tariff measure

Tariff and non- Tariff measures

Characteristics of
protection

Prohibit and restrict import of goods

Export Promotion Measures by export subsidies
and dumping

表 1-1

凯恩斯的贸易保护观点与传统贸易保护的区别
传统保护贸易政策

超保护贸易政策

保护目的

发展本国生产力

加强对国外市场的控制，争取贸易顺差

保护对象

落后国的幼稚工业

发达国家的夕阳工业

保护手段

关税措施

关税与非关税措施

保护特点

防御性限制进口为主

以政府补贴和商品倾销主动向别国进攻

3. Free Trade Theories自由贸易理论
The free trade theory means there if no intervention of government over import and export trade and
free competition in foreign market.
自由贸易理论是指国家对进出口贸易不加干预，任其自由竞争。
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